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three.
It appears that the Big

Eight is making ready for
a mass run at the Husker
coach in his bid for a fifth

straight conference title.
Oklahoma

Gibson and Rodgers join
Oklahoma's Jim Mackenzie,
Iowa State's Clay Stapleton
and Oklahoma State's Phil
Cutchin as Big Eight advo-

cates of Alabama's "o u
'em" b r a n d of foot-

ball.
This is the style of p 1 a y

which has had the most suc
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the dressing room
redecorated with wall-to-wal- l,

purple-blu- e tweed car-

pet, brightly painted walls,
classy drapes and relaxing
music from a speaker sys-
tem.

So Good
"I didn't think a dressing

Gibson has acquired the
services of Kansas City
Chiefs' quarterback L e n
Dawson during spring drills.
Dawson will work entirely
with the te quarter-
backs, concentrating on the
techniques involved in a

passer's drop-bac- k style and
attack.

Pro-Typ-e Attack
Gibson plans to use a pro-typ-e

attack featuring the
drop-bac- k quarterback with
a split end and flanders this
year.

Gibson is bringing more
than Len Dawson to the
Manhattan campus in his ef-fo- rt

to i n s t i 1 1 a winning
spirit into the Wildcats.

Upon his arrival he had

"The other seven are on
the verge of prosperity,"
Hurt continues. "It's as if
LBJ suddenly touched them
with his magic money
wand. Some gridiron Robin
Hood has taken from t h e
rich and given to the poor.

Kansas State returns 10

offensive starters and eight
on defense to lead the
league in at least one de-

partment for the first time
in quite a spell.

Isn't Satisfied
New Kansas State coach

Vince Gibson isn't satis-

fied with that distinction,
however, and he's gone to
some trouble to see that the
Wildcats' bite is as big as
their roar.
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room could look so good,"
Kansas State offensive end
Bill Salat says. "Now it's
more homey."

Dave Jones, the Big
Eight's sophomore lineman
of the year, agrees with
Salat. "The carpeted dress-

ing room and music will

Texas

Cornhuskers physically in

Texas. Sharpe explained
that the week was long for

the Husker squad and that

by Wednesday the team was

showing fatigue.
The Husker mentor

PLA-MO- R

FRIDAY NITE

With The

MODS
Despite 1-- 5 Record On

Baseball Team Has 'Encouragement'
Coach SHARPE'S Lack of practice cost the thoucht Nebraska

MUTT
432-146- 5

140 No. 13th St

Travel back through time and space to
the edge of man's beginnings... discover
a savage world whose only law was lusti
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Notes and quotes while
wondering whether it was a
suntan or a moontan which
attracted thousands of coeds
to the beaches of Fort
Lauderdale last week.

Spring football practice
has begun or will this week
on many Big Eight cam-

puses and, according to To-pe-

Daily Capital sports
editor Bob Hurt, Nebraska
is the only conference team
which doesn't figure to im-

prove over last season.
Nebraska Hurt

"Nebraska returns only
three offensive and three
defensive starters," Hurt
writes. "No other Big Eight
team returns fewer than 13

starters," from last year.
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Beta
Tourney

I Slated !

Big Eight and Missouri
Valley conferences' varsity
and freshman starters will

participate in the All-Be-

Charity Basketball Tourney
this Friday and Saturday
at the University.

Hosting the meet is the
University's Alpha Tau

chapter of Beta Theta Pi.
On the Beta team will be

Roger Leitner. Tom Scan-tlebur- y,

Sam Martin, Doug
Anderson, Ken Cauble and

Denny Sullivan.
Kansas, Too

Other teams in the
tournament are Kansas,
Missouri, and Wichita
State.

The Mizzou Beta team
will include varsity player
Bill Owens and football cen-

ter Gary Grossnickle.
All games will be at t h e

Physical Education Build-

ing, with finals Saturday at
2 p.m. Preliminary games
will be Friday evening.

A 25-ce- donation for the
Heart Fund will be collect-
ed at the door.

Trophies Given
Trophies will be present-

ed after the championship
game.
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sociology,
philosophy,
economics
and more.

years when our record
showed up better."

Home Opener
Sharpe must now take ad-

vantage of his newly dis-

covered strengths and try
to conquer the weaknesses
as he prepares the team for

its home opener against
Kansas State.

The Huskers will tangle
with the Wildcats, an often-mention- ed

contender for the
Big Eight crown, in a Fri-

day doubleheader, starting
at 1:30 p.m. Nebraska, a
predicted six or seventh
place finisher due to per-
sonnel losses, is hoping for
a surprising and successful
conference start.

Bob Churchich
Bob Churchich will be

the Husker hurler in Fri-

day's first game. A second
team last year,
Churchich was charged
with two mound defeats in
Texas but Sharpe said the
Omaha senior displayed
some good form and was
"impressive."

Lefthanded Keith Winter,
transfer from Norfolk JC,
will start the tossing in the
second game Friday.
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If practice makes per--

fect, competition should

make even more and if this

philosophy is true it would

bring hope to Coach Tony

Sharpe and his Husker

baseball team.

The squad had only one

"solid" outdoor practice be-

fore it was thrown against
tough Texas competition in
a swift six-ga- vacation

tour.

Only One

The young Cornhuskers
garnered only one victory
down south, a 16-- 2 drubbing
of Houston University
(Houston retaliated defeat-

ing Nebraska twice), but
Coach Sharpe remains very
optimistic.

"I feel fairly good about
this team, even though we
won only one game last
week," said the coach, now
in his 21st year as Husker
mentor.

"I think we learned most
of our team's individual
strengths and weaknesses
and how we can adjust to
them. I think we left Texas
this week with more en-

couragement than in some

o
ADMISSION FREE

Featuring
THE RIDERS

7:30 PM.

Saturday, April 8

UNION BALLROOM

Sponsored

As a
United Stewardess,
you'll put them
all to use.
(And fly to the places you've read about.)

lend to the team morale,"
he says.

But alas, answer
to the jet-s- lounge didn't
receive only favorable com-

ments.
Win Games

"I don't think this will
make us win any games,"
defensive back Mitch Bor-ot- a

says, adding however,
that it will raise the W i 1

spirit and pride.
The addition of Gibson

and new Kansas coach Pep-
per Rodgers to the Big
Eight coaching fold indicate
that Husker coach Bob De-van-

may have more to
worry about than why the
carpeting in t h e Huskers'
shower is only two inches

Tour,

was al
ways "in" these games and
that errors may have cost
a better record.

Besides the Houston en-

counters, Nebraska also fell
twice to Southwest Confer-
ence favorite Rice and
Houston Baptist.

Set Your college Place-me- nt

OHIci For Informo-lio-

Campus Interviews:

Tims, It Thursjlpril Hi U.

AN IQUAl OWOniNITY tMHOY
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guess youVc right,

the day for me!"
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cess against Devaney-coache- d

Husker teams in

the past (Alabama twice

and Oklahoma last year).
Mackenzei was able to

mold his Oklahoma team
that way in only one year.
With speedsters like Eddie
Hinton skirting the ends,
the Sooner coach sent his
slower backs like Ron
Shotts, who takes a whole
:09.7 seconds to run the
100 up the middle.

More and more of this
type of football will be

played against the Huskers
this season.

SDOORS OPEN 12:45

NOW SHOWING

IS THE WAY IT WAS

mm,

COLOR BY DELUXE

2. Really?

Not when you whisper
"Aimez-vou- s la vie
bohemienne ma cherie?"

4. Wow!

Or, "Yo te quiero mucho.
frijohtal"

6. But when I tell the girls
I've lined up a great job at
Equitable that offers challenge,
with good pay, and a great
future, I get more dates
than I can handle.

You mean I wasted
3 years conjugating
Irregular verbs?

Under
platoon system, the remain-
der of the Husker starting
lineup will depend on
which arm the Wildcat's
pitcher throws with:

RJrhthand-pUche- r

Sam Pizzo, ss
Steve Johnson, rf
Mick Zangari. If
Bob Brand, lb
Alex Walter, cf
Wayne Kissler, C

Mike Churchich, 3b
Touy Sharpe, 2b
Bob Churchich, P

Lefthand-pltche-

Sara Pizzo, ss
Tim Bolz, If
Mike Churchich, 3b
Bob Brand, rf
Alex Walter, cf
Wayne Kissler, c
Tony Sharpe, 2b
Ron Simmons, lb
Bob Churchich, p

When Bob Churchich isn't
pitching he will be found
somewhere else in the Ne-

braska lineup.
The Huskers tnd Wildcats

square off again Saturday
afternoon at one with lefty
Alan Furby or Bob Stickels
probably getting the starting
call.

KAWASAKI 85CC
MOTORCYCLE

at Western Guns'
MOTORCYCLE SHOW

and OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 8th and 9th

Sat. and Son. -- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FREE PRIZES FREE SOFT DRINKS

MOTORCYCLE FIELD EVENTS

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES fromi
Kawasaki Norton Ducati

TRUCKLOAD SHOW SALES
Special purchase of 250cc Kawasaki,

world's finest machine, and 2d0cc

Ducati motorcycles at special lew

prices during this two-da- event.

Prices wi !l never be lower!

3730 North 56th Nebraska
Kwastki 85a motorcycle mil be given aj il j
tfrmni April 91 h. 196. Persons registering lor

dr3mg must be 16 ytm ol age n older.
Winner need not be oresent at drawine to :.
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"Cheer up, No. 51.
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WITH RAQUEL WELCH

1. Say, Marcello, is it true

you Homance Language majors
get more dates?

Certainement! No girl can
resist a Latin approach.

3. Coshl

Or, "Carissima, la dole
vita d

5. 1 have to depend on plain
tngluh to get my dates.

Poverino.

Miss Swinging Campus Queen.
Those 18 amazing rotary blades,

3 floating Microgroove heads,
that sideburn trimmer,coil-cor- d

and onoff switch sure saved

Anyone can tnp
over 3rd base.
But thanks to your
cioseNorelco shave,

you looked marvelous

doing it"
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V Can Cr!cketeervs
I A conservative
f I pin-strip- ed suitill be cool too? 1

I I J ifl Only 1

I f t ( if It's two-pl- y j
I ! . . polyester and j

cotton blended I
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The Tripleheader 35T
fastest shaver

on wheels.

Q
The NorelcsRechargeable 40C. A single charge delivers

twice as many shaves as any oiner
Works withor without aplug. Shaves so close, we dare
to match it with a razor blade. Pop-u- p trimmer, too.

The Norelco Cordless 'Flip-Tor- y 20B (not shown)
shaves anywhere on just 4 penlight batteries. Now with

convenient battery ejector. Microgroove heads and ro-

tary blades. Snap-ope- n wallet with mirror.

Voreco
rhe doit, fast, comfortable electric shave

C!M Wont Ojwtun FnapfCamtMnf. twt 100 ttW 4?nd M't.Ww lork. Vw" 1001

For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Otficer, ct
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Ameriau, New York, N.T. 10019
An Equal Opportunity Employer, MF Equitable 1967
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